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November was full of fun! We finished regular classes, started “summer school” 
and work projects, celebrated the graduations of some of our guys, had 

a spiritual retreat, hosted guests and celebrated birthdays! God is faithful. 
Check out the photos in this album to learn more about what we were up to 
last month. We hope you enjoy this little peek into life at the Micah Project. 



A big part of what we do at the Micah Project is street ministry, during which we 
get to know individuals living on the streets; show them love, encouragement 
and support; plan fun events for them to attend; and invite boys and young 

men into the project. We’re so thankful for our dedicated staff who spend time 
doing this aspect of ministry. We’re also thankful when our guests join in.

Street Ministry



Street Ministry
This month we 

hosted lots of fun 
events for our 

friends who still live 
on the streets. This 
work isn’t always 
easy. It can be 
frustrating and 
tiring, but it’s so 

worth it.

Obed (far left) will be joining 
the Isaiah house soon.

Jose Daniel is Edward’s brother 
and has been a friend of ours 

for many years.

Belen is Axelito’s little sister. We pray she’ll continue to 
seek support and be able to leave street life behind. 

Some of the guys, including Elvin (Luisito’s 
brother) & Maurice (long-time friend of ours), 

play a fun game with our missionary Kelsey.



Graduation FUN

In November, we celebrated our graduates from the 6th and 9th grades 
as well as some Isaiah house-residents’ graduation from barber school! It 

was a big blessing, which you can read about on our blog.



Graduation FUN

A special aspect of graduation is the arrival of lots of guests--friends from 
the United States as well as friends and family members of our guys. What 

a blessing it is to have such a big Micah Family!



Spiritual Retreat

Last month, we also enjoyed a retreat from everyday life to spend some 
time enjoying God’s presence at a camp nearby. What a blessing!



Life at Micah

November was a busy month! We 
celebrated the birthdays of Josue, 

Julio, Selvin and a few staff members. 
The boys also participated in 

“summer school” and work projects.



Micah Smiles


